
Departure Date Tue,Fri(depart all year round,10-days tour)

Tour Code： AP10KW. AP10KF. AP10KA

Price List: (Buy 2 Get 1 Free)

1st&2nd Person 3rd Person 4th Person Single

$1,134 $0 $834 $1,534

Exclusive Features:

Departure & Return

Starting days
(Airport
pickup)

Itinerary Map:

Ending days

Thu，Sun   （Miami trip ends here)

The Complimentary airport pick-up service is provided at between 9am to 10pm. (May need to wait for the
other passenagers). 24 hrs paid pick-up service is available for $120 per the 1st and the 2nd person,
$10/ additional person

East Coast & Miami 10 Days Tour

Airport Drop off

Departure from Boston(BOS), please book the
flights to after 1:30 pm

Departure from NYC airports JFK, LGA, EWR,please
book the fights after 7:00 pm

1. Free exclusive tour and shopping upon arrival
2. Special meals：Romantic dinner at Revolving Restaurant on Skylon Tower, Ottawa hot dog
3. Visit Key West and Miami
4. Visit the biggest harbor city in the south
5. Swamp tour, airboat riding

Mon，Thu (east coast trip ends
here, then flying to Miami)

Tue，Fri

Free Miami airport pick-up time 10:00 AM -- 10:00 PM 



Day 1 Home – New York（Free Exclusive Tour）

Hotels:Sheraton/Hilton/Doubletree/Radisson/Hotel Somerset/Lafayette Yard Hote/ Wyndham Garden/Crowne Plaza/Courtyard/Hilton Garden/Holiday inn or equivalent

The Itinerary of first day will be depending on your arrival time.

Domestic passengers please meet our tour guide in the baggage claim area.

International and JFK terminal 7 passengers please the tour guide at the terminal exit.

JFK and LGA passengers arriving before 3PM can have the free exclusive tour in flushing Queens, a

large Asian community, where you can shop or try authentic Asian food. Free hotel transport is

provided after the tour.

EWR Passengers will be transferred to hotel directly.

Optional New York City night tour is available at $25/ person.



Day 2 (AP10KW) West Point - Woodbury Outlets

(AP10KF) New York free tour

(AP10KA) Atlantic city tour

Hotels:Sheraton/Hilton/Doubletree/Radisson/Hotel Somerset/Lafayette Yard Hote/ Wyndham Garden/Crowne Plaza/Courtyard/Hilton Garden/Holiday inn or equivalentmachines and game tables?  Good luck to you!

Day 3 New York city tour

Hotel：E Hotel Edison, Comfort Inn, Days Inn, Sleep Inn or equivalent

Day 4 Philadelphia-Washington D.C

Our well organized tour will take you to reach the top of the most famous landmark of NYC, the Empire
State Building, where you can see the full view of this amazing City. Cruise on Hudson River to see
the Statue of Liberty and Brooklyn Bridge. Visit the old aircraft carrier the U.S.S. Intrepid, which
was invested with 120 million dollars to become a famous air and space museum. Walk along Wall Street-
-the world’s financial center. See the Trinity Church, New York Stock Exchange and the symbolic
Charging Bull.
Visit the Metropolitan Museum--the biggest art gallery in world, Times Square, Madame Tussaud Wax
Museum or Museum of Modern Art. Pass by the Fifth Avenue, Rockefeller center, United Nation
headquarters, World Trade Center Site, Freedom Tower and so on.

Visit Philadelphia the birth place of the United States: spend time at the Independent Park
to see the Independent Hall and the Liberty Bell, take pictures with the statue of first
present George Washington.
Arrive at the capital Washington D.C. Visit Lincoln Memorial, Korean& Vietnam War memorials.
Enjoy some free times at the National Air& Space Museum to learn the milestones of human
beings had made to overcome the gravity.  See White house and the US Capitol; take a Potomac
River Cruise to see the full view of this highly restricted city meanwhile hear interesting
stories of Washington D.C.

Visit the oldest and most famous military academy of the United States, the West Point Academy, which is also an active
military base (government issued ID is required at the entry point). Shop at the Woodbury Outlets, the most popular
shopping center in the United States, where you can find leading fashion brands at bargain price (Burberry, Coach, Dolce &
Gabbana, Fendi, Prada and so on).
Tour at the West Point tour is optional for customers who prefer to shop only.

New York City is the biggest city in the United States and there are also many attractions
for you that one day of city tour is not going to cover everything. Therefore, we are
providing an extra day to spend in the city for no restrictions. You can plan your own visits
in this lovely city, follow yourself to explore more and enjoy more. Ask your tour guide for
advice of visiting museums, watching Broadway show, or shopping at the fifth AVE area.

Arrive at China Town where we can take the shuttle bus to Atlantic City, enjoy some free time walking
along the beautiful beach or visit the casino, explore the entertaining programs or try some lucks at
gambling. Return to hotel in the evening. (Casino facilities are only available for individuals who are
21 years old or above.)



Hotels:Sheraton/Hilton/Radisson/Wyndham/Shippen Place Hotel/ BW Premier Harrisburg/Four Points/Crowne Plaza/Courtyard/Metro Points/ Tremont Plaza  or equivalent

Day 5 Washington DC - Corning-Niagara Falls Night View

Hotels:Adam's Mark/Radisson/ RIT/ Rochester Plaza/ Park Plaza//Holiday Inn/Clarion Hotel or equivalent

Day 6 Upstate New York--Boston

Hotels:Sheraton/ DoubleTree/Radisson/Courtyard/Four Points/Wyndham/Holiday Inn or equivalent

Day 7 Boston – Miami (air flight tickets are not included)

Hotels: Howard Johnson/Ramada Inn or equivalent

Visit Philadelphia the birth place of the United States: spend time at the Independent Park
to see the Independent Hall and the Liberty Bell, take pictures with the statue of first
present George Washington.
Arrive at the capital Washington D.C. Visit Lincoln Memorial, Korean& Vietnam War memorials.
Enjoy some free times at the National Air& Space Museum to learn the milestones of human
beings had made to overcome the gravity.  See White house and the US Capitol; take a Potomac
River Cruise to see the full view of this highly restricted city meanwhile hear interesting
stories of Washington D.C.

Visit Corning Museum of glass, which currently has a collection of more than 45,000 glass objects, some over 3,500 years
old. Watch hot glass making show.
Visit the magnificent Niagara Falls. Inside the Niagara Falls State Park, you can see the 3 beautiful falls including
the American Falls, Horse Shoe Falls, and the Bridal Veil Falls.
Return to the visitor center of Niagara Falls to see an IMAX movie called The Legends of The Falls, which cost $15
million to make. After this you can choose to: A. stay in the park to see more of the falls; B. join the optional In-
depth tour of Niagara, to see the Whirl Poor, and the Old Fort of Niagara. ($25/person including a $13 ticket of Fort
Niagara). A fascinating Naive American culture show will be presented to you in the evening. (Due to sun set time and
the traffic restrictions, night view of the falls may be impacted in some summer days.)

Starting early from the hotel,  take Maid of the Mist, a famous ferry on Niagara River.  You will have a very
exciting experience by seeing the fall in very close distance. Travel across Upstate New York to reach
Massachusetts in the afternoon.
Arrive at Cambridge to visit the oldest campus in America, Harvard University. Do not forget to take pictures
with the status of Mr. John Harvard. Also visit another Ivy League school MIT (Massachusetts Institute of
Technology).

Take the Boston harbor cruise in the morning, overview this old city and explore its fascinating history. Spend time in
Quincy Market, where you can shop for souvenirs or try the famous local food—New England clam chowder.
Fly to Miami from Boston Logan Airport  in afternoon (please make sure the departure time is no early than 1.30 pm).Free
pickup service is available at Miami Airport from 10am to 10pm.Upon arriving, our tour guides will meet you at the
Baggage Claim area, then take you to the hotel. Night tour is available in Miami to show you the beautiful South Beach
and explore the local night life.



Day 8 Verglades National Park-City tour

Hotels: Howard Johnson/Ramada Inn or equivalent

Day 9 Key west

Hotels: Howard Johnson/Ramada Inn or equivalent

Day 10 Fort Lauderdale

Notice: All schedules are subject to traffic, weather conditions, as well as the number tour participant.
Tour fees and hotel fees are not refundable if tours are canceled by customers.
Attractions may close during holidays. Itineraries may change without notice.
All rights reserved by L&L Travel.

Free airport drop off service is provided at Miami airport (MIA) or Fort
Lauderdale airport (FLL), please make sure your flight departures no early than

Everglades National Park is the largest wetland reserve in the United States. We will start our trip with an airboat
ride (additional charge $25/person) in the large swamp area, the perfect natural habitat of American alligators where
you can experience amazingly nice views. After the boat ride, you will be presented with some unique wetland animals,
where you will also see how a professional person catches an alligator. And then enjoy the beautiful Coral Gables, an
area where all the structures are decorated by coral and shells. See the Biltmore Hotel, a landmark of Miami which built
with an 18-hole golf course and the marvelous pools of Roman architecture. Other than those, you will be taken to a Cuba
Town called Little Havana to see the Cuba Cigars workshop; have a taste of real Cuba coffee and experience the exotic
South America life style.
Take a cruise tour of Miami Bay boarding from the Bay Marketplace to get the close views of those billionaire-owned
private islands. See the second large financial district of the United States from distance. (Additional charge
$28/person)
Visit the famous Miami Beach DECO district to see colorful Spanish architectures and former residence of Italian fashion

Key West is a very famous tour spot in Miami, the annual International Film Festival is held here and many movies are
shot here as well. Geographically, it is the southernmost of the United States territory.
Our tour will start from Miami, driving south wards for 170 miles, passing 32 islands and 42 bridges (including a
magnificent 7-mile Bridge, which took 8 years to build and was claimed to be the 8th wonder of the world). Eventually we
will reach our destination, the last island-- Key West.
We will show you where interstate highway 1 starts, and also take you to visit the former residence of famous writer
Ernest Hemingway (additional charge $13/person) and select your Souvenirs at Duval Street and marina marketplace.

Visit the coast city Fort Lauderdale, 23 miles north from Miami, known as the
"American Venice" for its expansive and intricate canal system. Spend time on Fort
Lauderdale beach, one of the best 10 beaches in the United States. After that we
will go to the sea port to start our cruise trip.



 Excluded fees:

Adult Child(3-11) Senior 62+

   

West point Academy $14.00 $10.00 $13.00

 NYC Night Tour $25.00 $15.00 $25.00

Metropolitan Museum $25.00 FREE $17.00

Empire State Building $32.00 $26.00 $29.00

Statue of Liberty Cruise $29.00 $17.00 $24.00

U.S.S. Intrepid $26.00 $21.00 $22.00

Wax Museum $25.00 $23.00 $25.00

DC Dinner $18.00 $13.00 $17.00

DC Cruise $25.00 $17.00 $22.00

 Corning Glass Center+Hot Glass Show $18.00 FREE(under 17) $15.00

 Maid of the Mist $17.00 $9.90 $17.00

 IMAX Movie $12.00 $9.00 $12.00

Thundering water cultural show $20.00 $13.00 $20.00

In-depth Niagara tour $25.00 $15.00 $22.00

 Lobster Dinner $30.00 $30.00 $30.00

Boston Harbor Cruise $22.00 $17.00 $20.00

沼澤公園和草上飛 Everglade Park $25.00 $25.00 $25.00

邁阿密水上觀光船 Miami Bay Cruise $26.00 $26.00 $26.00

海明威故居 Hemingway’s house $13.00 $13.00 $13.00

亨利·弗拉格勒博物館Henry Flagler $18.00 $18.00 $18.00

*邁阿密夜遊 Miami Night Tour $35.00 $25.00 $35.00

海豚購物中心單程路費 Mall Transfer O/W $20.00 $20.00 $20.00

Service Fee $ 8 / DAY

2015 Attraction fees

Flight tickets,meals,admission fees, service fee and other personal costs (for example hotel telephone costs and laundry etc.)


